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TWO GAME SERIES
WITH DETROIT NINE

WILL START TODAY
Varsity Diamond Men Will Clash

-With Michigan Team Today
at .Four O’clock ' '

VISITORSARE RATHER WEAK

Lightner is Back in 'Penn State
Line-up—Thomas Will Twirl

This Afternoon

Having easily disposed of the Pitts-
burgh.Collegians on Tuesday, the var-
sity diamond men aro now all .sot for
a heavy week end and today and to-
morrow. will attempt to annex their
eighteenth <and nineteenth victories at
theexpense of the University of Detroit
'According toall advance dope the Nlt-
tahy players should come through suc-
cessfully In the two game scries, since
thewestern nine has notmet with very
great encouragement this season Last
week It fell before CorneU In a loosely
played contest by the score of 7 to 3
and the latter team-does not possess
an excellent record up to date. The
Ithacans have lost to Catholic Univ-
ersity, and Penn, the last
named* team having been defeated by
both Yale and Princeton. Penn State
trimmed both the Bulldogand the Tig-
er on the eastern trip Thus a' com-
parison of scores points toward rather
easy victories for the Blue and |White
but the Michigan outfit may spring a
surprtso Bethany,-which played here
two weeks ago,'was not counted upon
to give the Nittany men a hard tusslo
but put upa fine brand ofball and lost
only by 4 to 3

Tho Visitors’ Line-up
The Detroit ninedoes.not seem to bo

a strong hitting aggregation and this
factor will*be a decided disadvantage
to It In tho aeries with Penn State

-“Be2‘s’‘ men are particularly ac-
tive with the stick ,-In the game with
CorneU, the westerners seoured orily
three safe blows despite tho apparent
weakness of the opposing pitcher The
latter walked eight men Also, tho de-
fense of the Michigan-team is not of
the best caliber, as was well demon-
strated in the clash .u'ith the Red and
"White Several errors,,wore chalked
up to the Detroit toasera-and played
a large' part, in the Ithacan scoring.

- Kudren, who'twirled'against.Cornell,
usually .pitches fairly good
may be .started ina.today’s

*—h&**pler»ty”Of *spcod-and'good‘control
and if.given support by hls'teammates
may bo counted upon to do his bit. Tho

'remainder of the line-up for tho games
will probably be as follows. Mallo-soc-
ond, McKenna-left feld. '' Kennywflrst.
Curtin-patchcr, Dunne-centerfield.Bar-
rett-right field, Shannahan-thlrd and
Kent-shortstop '

Varsity-Still Working Hard
Coach Bezdek has not "permitted tho

wonderful success of the varsity base-
ball men on the eastern trip to inter-
fere In tho least with tho dally practice
and he is driving the players harder
than ever in ordor that they will fin-
ish tho season without a "defeat. Sev-
enteen straight victories Is indeed a
remarkable record but “Bez" Is out to
better it The fact that tho Nittany

men seem to be still Improving in hit-
-ting speaks well for the coming games

On Tuesday the visiting pitcher was
batted all over the lot and on the east-
ern trip tho slugging of tho Blue and
White representatives was a feature

•In itself. Brumbaugh, especially, has
shown great Improvement In using his
stick and Is developing Into a regular
slugger Ho knocked two triples against
tho Collegians. -Koehler too.'is hitting
in “Babe style and* is ono of
the most valuable men on tho,team

'

it Is very probable that the Nittany
* line-up for today and tomorrow will be
the same as that which played Ini all
of the contests previous to the Prince-
ton game Lightner, who Injured his
leg in tho Tiger game, appeared in his
usual position at left field In practice
Wednesday and will probably start to-

. _day, while Klllingcr, who was spiked
-- 'Tuesday, should be in shape'to play

against Detroit. If not, his place at
third will be filled by Sparks Thomas
'is slated to pitch today's game, since
he last appeared againstYale, and Mel*
linger will probably hurl tomorrow

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT OF
"

“Y” PLEDGES NECESSARY
With the closing.of tho' collego year

near at hand, the Penn State Y. M. C
A. reports that many of the pledges
which were made by tho students dur-
ing the East ‘and West fund drive re-
main still unpaid At tho present time
Mr F L Olmstead, the Y M. C.‘A.
Secretary, states that pledges amount-
ing to fifteen hundred dollars havo
not been paid and that it 1b jiecessary
to have this doneIf tho “Y" 1b to meet
all of Its expenses this year Alt stud-
ents who have not made thoir«pay-
monts may' do so next Monday. Tues-
day and Wednesday ovonlngu from six-
thirty to eight at Motzgar's

The proposed work of tho Y M. C A
for thla year was based, on. the sub-
-scriptions made during tho.drlvo and

. it is essential that these bo'paid If'the
work of the Association Is to continue.
When students plodgod themselves to
help tho financial end of tho “Y" they
promised to pay at the latest by April
fifteenth and" this date is long passed
and tho money in many coses is still
missing. Students should mako good
their pledge next week. i

ORCHESTRA MEETS FOR
- . LAST PRACTICE TUESDAY

' The members of the collegoorchestra
will meot for their,lost rehearsal this
Tuesday evening at six-thirty p. m. in

•the band. room. As tills is the last ro-
'hoarsal, it Is Importantthat every mom*

_
her should be present. ,

-

-

SENIOR FUND GAINING
FAVOR AS DRIVE END!

Endowment Campaign Prospects
Brighten When Class Rallies to
Support :

With a batting rally in the ninth,
the Senior endowment fund campaign
is now filling the bases fora finalhome
run crack to complete tho scoring Ev-
erything now points toward a success-
ful conclusion and results which will
exceed those of the 1320 class fund are

now to be expected. Following the
Senior class meeting last week, where
tho Ideawas explained to those present,
thodrive has met with Increasing favor
among the "members of the graduation
class. Many who had a misconception
of the endowmentfund before any oth-
ers who opposed It are now heartily
backing the campaign The sales com-
mittee'of the class has renewed its
efforts with great results . Prospects

which- were looking dark soveral days
ago have now been brightened

Commencing with the first of this
week, the salesmen and physician rep-
resenting the Equitable Life Insurance
Co, of Now York, havo been stationed
in the Armory and many Seniors havo
reported for examination and to take
out the policies After interviewing
those representatives, many members
'of the graduating class who were medi-
ocre In favoring the fund, have seen
the great benefits which such a sum
can bring about and have become firm
backers of the endowment Some of
these have even become missionaries
of the idea and are now engaged in
converting others to subscribe In this
manner, the campaign has mot with
Increased favor which accounts for the
strong rally that is now being made
and promises to put the drive over the
set goal.

Seniors aro now-realizing what the
success of their campaign will mean
to the future of the Blue and-White
Institutionand aro determined that ev-
ery effortwill bo made to put the fund
across They are in this way trying
to show their appreciation for what
Penn State has done for them In tho
first opportunity which has been offer-
ed to them to do this Should their
drive be concluded with a very credit-
able sum raised, as indicatons arc now
pointing, It will mean much as an In-
spiration to'future classes tq continue
this method of raising money to give
a gift to the college On the

.

other
hand, If the drive _would have been a
falluro.-as^it-now,will, surely not be.
later graduating*

“
classes might have

turned to some other wpy less success-
ful. for raising funds., As.lt upw stands,,
every new .'only betters

a 'precedent for following classes and
id future now looks'biight for theNlt-
iny school {

'
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FRESHMEN WILL MEET- 1}:
- ACADEMY NINE AGAIN

Return Game Takes Place at Belle-
fonte Tomorrow—Frosh Line-up
is Changed

Tho yearling batsmen will play their
final game of the season tomorrow
afternoon, meeting BellefonteAcademy
atBellefonte In a return match to the
contest played on Now Beaver last
Saturday. _The ,gamo at the county
scat shouldbe a hummer as it will be
remembered that tho Nittany Fresh-
men only won lost Saturday’s contest
by staging a batting rally In the ninth
Inning The Academy nine was leading
by a three run margin at tho time and
thought that it had the game sewed
up, so that it Is now particularly an-
xious to get another crack at the year-
lings On the other band, the Blue
and White Freshmen are determined to
win their, last contest and make up
somewhat for the bad showing which
they made in the first three games this
>ear. A victory tomorrow will give
them a record of two wins and throe
defeats ' ’ _

.Bellefonte Has Heavy Hitters
Tho-Acadcmy team is made up of a

crow of hard sluggers and usually
gets to the opposing pitcher for many
good clouts before tho game ends Last
Saturday, tho 'Bellefonte .men secured
thirteen hits, four of which were for
extra bases, and compelled the Fresh-
men to use two hurlers Only two
mon on the team failed to connect
‘safely Stefan who pitched, made three
of tho hits, one being a triple while an-
other went for two bases Unfortun-
atly tho Academy players donot possess
an alr-tlght defense and give consider-
able assistance to their opponents thru
errors On Saturday, they fumbled the
ball eight times, ono of the errors be-
ing responsible for a Blue and White
run in the final frame Stefan appear-
ed on tho mound in the first gamo with
the Nittany first-year men and will
probably start tomorrow. The Fresh-
men should be able to pound hlm/slnco
tho caught on to his offerings in the
last Inning Saturday and should be
able to solve them again. Stefan does
not appear to-have much stuff on the
ball. 1

_

Freshmen Line-up Changed
A radical chango was mode In the

yearling line-up this week by Coach
Klosor In order to' bolster up tho weak
spots in the. team Runnotte, who.has
been making a stiong bid for the back-
stop position, has boon "shifted to first
base In place of Loofflor andthe latter
player has been placed-.at shortstop.
Palm', who has been holding down left
field for tho past five weeks, has beon
moved ln'to .cover third and Mahoney
now plays in the garden position, while
Russel, Reed, Anders and Hynes are
still in the line-up'and will appear at
their regular places'tomorrow Thcso
big changes In the team will undoubt-
edly give it a much more efficient of-
fensive since both Runnetto and Ma-
honey aro heavy sluggers and may

-' (Continued on last page)
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Y.M.C.A.CON VENTION
OPENS HERE TODAY

One Hundred and Fifty Studenl
Officers Expected From Pa.

and N. J. Schools

SESSIONS LAST THREE DAYS

President Hunt of Bucknell and
Coach-Hugo Be2dek Includ-

ed Among Speakers

The Pennsylvania and Now Jersey
Students-Ollicors' Training' Conference
commences here this evening when
about one hundred and fifty student.
Y M. 6 A. officials from colleges, nor-
mal • and preparatory schools of tho
two states get together for three days
All of tho sessions are open to anyone

At five-thirty p. m today, the get-
together banquet at the Methodist
church will open the three day confer-
ence President John M.-Thomas will
speak at this meeting, extending a
welcome from the college’ to the dele-
gates Another feature of the affair
may be some selections by the varsity
quartet It Is not entirely certain if
this group will appear, but. if they
should, the popular organization will
undoubtedly score another hit. From
tho church tho group vttll go to the
Old Chapel at eight o'clock for the
first session. Dr Emory W Hunt.
President of Bucknell University, has
been scheduled to speak at this time

Saturday -morning, tho'conference
meetings will be held In the Foyer of
the Auditorium. At nine o’clock, the
business session will bo held and con-
ference committees,will beappointed at
that time Following this, Mr R. L
Ewing will conduct a Bible study at
nine-thirty. Mr Ewing is a repre-
sentative of the Internationalcommit-
tee of tho YILC A.andis well known
at Penn State for the Bible study in-
stitute which he conducted here in Feb-
ruary - During the war, he' was head
of tho American “Y” in England and
before that he was general secretary of
tho organization In India.

An attractivepart of tho programwill
follow at .twelve-thirty p m in ,the
form ofa .luncheon on the campus The
Y. "Wl C A. is furnishing this meal
which will be staged in .the Open "Air
Theatre rlraraediotely' after this,'there
wlll-be'u

r

dlscusslon-of- tho Association
lirobloms'and the field cQuncll ■ men" will
also bo elected at; thlsl Tire
two students from each.state^who-meet
together as -the rMTddle- Allantigl nState3_
.Council••to--rilggnatt-thA±ahiflatefc.gfrnhiarriVfr
of tho '“Y 'F C C Galley"'22'\vaB"one
of the two delegates from Pennsylvania
lost year’ The members of > the-con-
ference will then go in a group to the
varsity, baseball game. A special sec-
tion will be1reserved for them to wit-
ness the contest with Detroit After
tho'game,'the group will continue'the
discussion of Association problems, one
of which will bo tho Silver Bay Confer-
ence, now* being stressed on the compus.
Tho new presidents will then lunch to-
gether .at the University 'Club

Bezdek 'to Speak
Hugo Bezdek will open the speech

making of the eveningwhen he speaks
in tho Foyer of tho Auditorium at sev-
en-thirty on “Clean Sport” Tho Nit-
tany Coach will undoubtedly present
some worth while facts and ideals to

(Continued on last-page)

NOTICE TO FACULTY AND STUD-
ENTS—MEMORIAL DAY

. Tho Council of Administration has
voted that no regular college exercises
bo held on Monday, May 30, Memorial
Day A suitable program for tho ob-
servance of this day by tho College
and Community Is being prepared In
this program the Cadet Regiment will
participate

Military Review and Gymkana
By vote of tho Council of Adminis-

tration a combined Military Review and
Gymkana will be held on tho forenoon
of Thursday, June 2, and no other col-
lege exercises (except the Senior ex-
amination?) wdll.be held on that fore-
noon

A. H Espenshade
Secretary of Council of Adminis-

tration

B ULLET i N
4 00 p m'.—Baseball, Penn State vs. .University of Detroit, New

' Beaver Field.
7:00 p., m.—Lackawanna Coounty Club,*3l4 Main. Election of officers
7:30 p. m.—Thespian Rehearsal, Auditorium.
8 00 p. m.—Y M. C A.—Officers Training Conference, Old Chapel.

SATURDAY
11:20 to 12 a. m.—Address by Md;or J. Miller of New York, 200 Eng.

D. “New Duties of the Engineer.” ‘

l :00 p m'—Freshman Class Picture, behind Bull Pen.
1:30 p. m —lnter-class -Track Meet," New Beaver.
1.30 p'm -ySoccer, Sophomores vs. Freshmen, Armory field.
1.30 to m.—Address by'Dean R. L.-Sackett, University Club

’

"New Opportunities for Engineers ”

2:15 to 3 00 p m.—Address by Dr. Ira N. Hollis of Worcester, Mass.,
- University Club. "The Engineer’s Duty in

the National Waste.” . W' .
"

\

2’30 p. m,—Baseball, Penn State vs University of Detroit, New'.Beaver
7.00 p. m.—Literary Circle, 11 L. A.. , ' J'

SUNDAY “ '

9’30 a. m—Two-year Ag Bible Class, 11 L.'A
Both Chapels—Rev. Plato T Jones, -Moravia, New York.

'

- MONDAY :

6*45 p. m.—Penn State Club, Old Chapel.
"" • IMPORTANT -

‘ Dr. Ira A. Hollis, President of Worcester Polytechnic Institute
and past-president of the A: S M. E„ will speak :to all engineers m
200 Eng. D, at seven-thirty .o’clock* Friday evening. Past-president
Major Fred Miller, of the A. S.‘ M. E., will speak.

MOREMONEYNEEDED
FOR WAR MEMORIAL

Four Hundred Dollars Raised By
Student' Subscription—-

■ Campaign to Continue

BIDS ARE RECEIVED

Estimates Vary Between Ten and
\lTwelve Hundred Dollars— *

% Lack of Interest Shown
The results of the recent "War Mem-

orial campaign held for the purpose of
securing funds with which to finance
the"fpui those and erection of a bronze
tablet to typify tho service of Pennj
State men in the war have not been
encouraging as the returns have been
very. small .compared with those ex-
pected A committee of Which K R.
Stark ’2l is chairman has been in
charge of the campaign and have done
all In.their power to give'each Penn
State’student an opportunity to parti-
cipate in tiic work but many seem to
hesitate in giving their share
- The committee received nearly five
hundred dollars from the Rehabilita-
tion'Club towaid the project, this am-
ount constituting the proceeds which
were realized fiom the entertainment
which they staged duilng the winter
months With this as a foundation, it
was hoped to secure about one thous-
and dollars mote from the student
body, making a total of nearly fifteen
hundred dollais to insure the erection
of a bronze tablet os a sign of appre-
ciation for the work which the sons of
Penn State did toward the prosecution
of the world wai It was hoped to se-
cure theneeded amount by asking each
member of the student body to sub-
scribe fifty cents toward the fund. To
date ’'only -four hundred dollars has
been 'collected fi am the student body,
making a total of nine hundred dol-
lars laltogetlier In view of the fact
that, the committee feels that this am-

is Insufficient to provide for a
memorial of which Penn State can be
pioud’ in yeats to come, it has been
found neeeasaiy to prolong indefinitely
the p.iiod of time allotted to the cam-
paignuntil such a time when theneed-
ed amount will have been raised

, ißidK- Have Been Received
'_ltr“««aa the sentiment on the campus
ttiailejch one would be eager and will-
Iptr.'to do his duty in tlilß respect and
so tlnjiconunltleo Is at a loss to undcr-

.htttricV'ihe apparent lack of interest that
shown’, tho student body

'been-filannedto-speod up the,work conr
nected .with' the.-memorial so that,-it
could be unveiled at some .time during
commencement 'week.when so many
alumni and friends of, tho college would
be. present to share in the exercises.
To conform with these plans, the com-
mittee that was appointed to select the
design foi the tablet and to nwaid the
contract for its purchase did not wait
to gain an indication of the probable
result of the campaignbut Immediate-
ly asked many of the largest engraving
companies in the east to submit bids
on the. plate These bids are being re-
ceived during, this week and can be
used as a sound basis by which to de-
termine the piobable cost. The. bids
which have been received to daterange
fiom one thousand dollais to twelve
hundred dollars —The bid which the
committee thinks would be most ac-
ceptable to those who aro in a position
to understand the quality of workman-
ship would be approximately eleven
hundred dollars and for this reason no
contract .will be awarded until an ad-
ditional amounthas beon procured. The
size, shape, and design of the tablet

(Continued ui. page four)

BUSINESS MEETING OF
-Y. w. C. A.'ON MONDAY

A business meeting of the Y.JJ C A
will be held Monday, May twenty-third
at eight o'clock, in the basement of
the Presbyterian Church Following
the business meeting a social will be
hold There will be games, a chance
to become better acquainted, and cats
A small fee (ton cents) will be asked
This social Is not limited to members
It is hoped that all who aro Interested
in a girls' organization will be present.

COLLEGIANS ARE EASY
VICTIMS FOR BATSMEN

Varsity Nine Annexes Seventeenth
Victory by Hammering Visiting
Pitcher for Sixteen Hits

Hammering the opposing pitcher for
a total of sixteen safe wallops, four of
which were triples, the varsity diamond
men won their soventccnth straight
victory of the season Tuesday after-
noon, defeating the Pittsburgh Colle-
gians on New Beaver by the count of
IB to 2 The Smoky City aggrega-
tion was hopelessly outclassed from
the start, although the Blueand J£hite
nine only secured four runs in thefirst
four Innings while the varsity •were an-
nexing one, and it was easily seen that
"Bez's" men had another win practi-
cally stowed away in their lockers
They put three tallies across in the
first frame, went scoreless for the next
two innings, took another run In the
fourth, and then piled up eleven count-
ers in the four remaining innings, dis-
tributing them out at tho rate of al-
most three per inning. Ullery made a
wonderful bare-hunded pick-up of a
ball ‘in tho fourth inning that robbed
Gulhey. the Collegian shortstop, of a
single and a possible run Gulhey
cracked the pill down the first base line
and, Ullery, running over, scooped it
up with hisright hand and stepped on
the bag letirlng the runner A single
by McCandless, a moment later would
have scored Gulhey, as Pentland, who
followed the latter, reached first on
an error and scored Hunter, twirl-
ing for the Blue and White, kept the
visitors hits well scattered and would
have scored a shutout hod not his
"teammates booted tho ball Both of
the ‘Pittsburgh tallies were made on
errors Hunter gave only one base on
halls and fanned five men.

Penn Slate Scores Poor
The Nittany players started off in a

rush in their- half‘of the first inning
and pushed over three counters Mear-
•klo was hit by a pitched ball, reached
second when Kllllnger’s drive was
bungled, moved up to third on another
eiror while Haines got to first, but was
tabbed at the plate when forced in by
Rlntz’s crack to'the shortstop. Koeh-
ler then came to bat and cleaned the
bases with a beautlfur triple to left,
Kitlinger, Haines, and Rlntz scoring
Korb walked but was forced at second
by Brumbaugh and made the third out,
Ullery having previously filed to the
shortstop The fourth run for Penn
State came-in the fouth frame when
Biumbaugh reached first, on an error
and Hunterknocked a three bagger, his
second hit of the gamo .The Plttßburg
.men'got their first tally.Jn the same
"CTnfnfe •isuThei?r‘waa1' thrown""'out"'’T>y-
Ullery's' great play Pentland arrived
'safely atfirst on an error, stole second

(Continued on last page)

A. a: nominations are
MADE AT MASS MEETING

Proposed Amendments to Athletic
Association Constitution arc
Presented
The m033 meeting held last Tuesday

night to nominate officers for the Ath-
letic Associationfor 1921-22 was attend-
ed by a very small number of stud-
ents “Buck” Williams ’2l, President
of the Association conducted the meet-
ing and first called for nominations for
officers, stating that the election will
be held Tuesday, May twenty-fourth,
and that therew 111 he a voting place In
each of the five schools of tho college

The nominees are as follows for
president C L Mollinger’ 22, R B Baer
‘22, L. D Chapin ‘22, C. R Beck *22
For vice-president, T H. Rltnor ‘22
For secretary, F L Watson ‘22, C K
Wingeard ‘22, A C Oehrle ’22 ;

Williams then brought up tho matter
of proposed amendments to tho consti-
tution, stating that tho provisions of
the constitution and the by-laws have
notbeen changed In any way since 1918
and that many of them are no longer
In Vogue He also stated that tho pro-
posed amendments are approved by the
graduate manager, by the coaches, and
by himself It is the intention of the
Association to have the constitution
with the amendments, if they are ac-
cepted, printed in such a form as to
peimit their being distributed to the
various fraternities and eating clubs of
tho town and thus give the
a greater opportunity to become fam-
ilial with them.

The parts of the constitution to be
amended togother with tho proposed
amendments,are given on page three

FRATERNITY BASEBALL
SEMI-FINALS NEXT WEEK

The first round of fraternity base-
ball competition is now practically ovor
and the committee is busy making ar-
rangements Cor tho staging of tho semi-
finals next week As soon as possible
the schedule will be announced in the
COLLEGIAN or will bo posted so that
tho fraternities remaining in tho raco
will know vvhon-they are to play Gam-
es played this week resulted as follows*

Cuheco—s
Delta Upsllon—C

Alpha Chi Rho—2 , -

Phi .Gamma Delta —1
Phi Sigma Kappa—6

Sigma'Alpha Epsilon—l
Phi Delta Theta—lo

Tau Sigma Tau—l

LIVING MODELS USED IN
DOMESTIC ART EXHIBIT

On Wednesday evening. May twenty-
fifth, at" seven-thirty o'clock, an ex-
hibit will bo held In Woman's Building
of the work done by the Domestic Art
classes this semester Tho costumes
made by tho girls will bo shown on liv-
ing models in tho form of a fashion
pnrado and rugs. baßkctry, hats, and
otfior work which has been dono this
year also bo displayed. Everyone la
Invited to attend this exhibition.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NITTANY TRACK
ARTISTS LEAVE

FOR Pin MEET
Seven Collegiate Teams to Be

Entered in Annual Western
Track Festival

CLOSE SCORE EXPECTED

Pitt, Carnegie Tech, and W. and J.
Among Those Who Will Try

'to Stop Penn State
This afternoon ‘'Bill” Martins track-

team will leave for the Sihcnley Oval,
where, tomorrow, thye will endeavor to
show the peoplefrom the "Smoky City”
that Penn State can win truck meets as
well as baseball and football games
The occasion is that of the Fifth An-
nual Intelcollegiate Tracit and Field
Meet held undci the auspices of the
University of Pittsburgh, and in it tho
Blue and JVhlle rennets will meet rep-
lescntativea of Pitt, Carnegie Tech,
Washington and Jeftcrson, Grove City
College, Geneva and West Virginia

This meet will make the fifth m ad-
dition to tin.Penn Relays, in which the
Nittany oindu men have entued this
<yeai. Up until the piosunl lime the
truck team has had a clean slate and
despite the situigih of the Pit, Cai-
negle Tech, and Wushlngton and Jaf-
luson teams the Puin fatale coach
leels that the Blue and While aggiega-
tionis in cv-ciicnt condition, andshould
the men live up to their old time form,

lhc> will come home with another vic-
toiy Acombination like Pitt, Carnegie

lech, Washington and Jeftusou and
tile other teams that uic participating
hi the meet, will without a doubt, pie-
sent some exceptionally fast trackmen
and consequently no one can prophesy
die outcome of tho meet with any
amount of exactness except that the
scoie Is bound to be close This year
most of these Institutions uie represent
cd by teams that aie stronger than
usual.

Pitt Going Strong
Pitt, in particular, with Frank Shea,

tho_ Olympic tunnel as their main star,
has been showing up weil in all the
meets in which they have participated
Two weeks ago tho Pittsburgh men
inel Sy mouse and Colgate in a trl-
angulai meet at the home of the de-
fenders of the Orange and Blue Syra-
cuse won tho meet by a large margin;
Pitt came In second and tho Colgate
team which was defeated hero by an
'overwhelming-., score- last Saturday,
earner ln thhd, the summaiy 'being,
Syracuse So Pitt 33 and Colgate 27.
Last Saturday the Puntheis mot the
Midshipmen nt Annapolis In a dual
meot which the Middles won by the
scoie of80 to 3C Pitt was a stionger
team than this scoic Indicates for out
of the sixteen events the Panther rep-
icsentatives scores eight first places—-
as many as the Navy was able to,se-
cure. Shea, who is Pitt’s star splinter,
Avon fitst place In the 100, 220 and 440
yard dashes and also ran a fast quar-
ter in die one mile relay In 1917 Shea
was the Intelcollegiate quarter mile
champion and last summer he repre-
sented the United States in that event
In the Olympics In addition to Shea,
Pitt will be strengthened by the ser-
vices of Gerald Allen and Captain
Thornton Allen is a speedy colored
runner and did not appeal in the meet
at Annapolis last week If ho could
have mn he would undoubtedly have
increased the Pitt score Allen holds
the Pitt record in the half, his time
being 1 minute, 58 seconds Hays who
tuns the mile foi the Panthers Is also
vciy goodand Inst Saturday ho created
quite a sensation at the Navy by winn-
ing the mile in 425 Thornton is an
exceptionally good weight man and
Brlckly will undoubtedly* give Barron
and Hilo sonic keen competition In tho
hurdles In addition to these men Pitt
has a very’ good sprlntei in Wakefield
and a good broad jumper in Caper

(Continued on last page)

TENNIS TEAMOFF *

ON EASTERN TRIP
Sam Boggs ’22 Elected Captain—

Beard and Wilson Out for Re-
mainder of Season

With a haid schedule befoie them,
the vaislty tennis team left on Its east-
ern invasion on Tuesday afternoon
Before leaving the* members of tho team
mot and elected a now leader for tho
rest of the season "Glen" Beard ’22,
captain-elect for this year, will be un-
able to play tennis this season and
S Y Boggs ‘22 has been elected to fill
his jilaceas pilot of tho team Another
playoi has been lost to the team in tho
person of "Andy" Wilson ’22 who is
llkowlsc unablo to participate in tennis
meets for thoremainder of the season

Four games make up the complete
schedule of tho eastern tiip The first
of tho series was played with Lehigh
on Wednesday, where tho Blue and
Whitelost every match. Following tho
Lehigh gamo, tho team left for La-
fayette, where they play tho second
game Today’s gamo la against

Swarthmorc, whore tho varsity will no
doubt meot with some haid opposition.
Swnrthmoro Ims some stai players on
their team, and the contest Is not likely
to boan easy one
’After tho Swarthmorc meet, tho team

will Journey to Philadelphia, wlietu
they play Ponn on Saturday. Tho Red
and Blua team lias made a good record
so far this year, and hero again our
racket men will meet with somo hard
opposition.

Tho men who took tho tiip arc Cap-
tain S. V Boggs ‘22, C. J. Parsons ’22,

C. M. Watts '2l,W. D. Guthrie ‘22, an<\
Manager C. F. Ottomlllcr '2l.


